CCARS Annual Picnic Saturday, January 4, 2014
The Camden County Amateur Radio Society's Annual Club Picnic and Foxhunt was held on
Saturday, January 4, 2014 at Howard Peoples Park on Gross Road in Kingsland.
In attendance were:
AA4VS, Alicia
AA4XS, Andy (Vice President)
AK4VA, Alex
Alison, (Treasurer)
K9OF, John
KA7SQD, Mike with YXL April
KE4JTI, Toby
KI4HEQ, Ron
KJ4FCV, Chris with YXL Jessica
KK4AVB, Bill (Secretary)
KK4KOJ, George
KK4MTA, Bill
W4ULB, Glenn (President) with YXL Brenda
W6NY, Thurston
WA4GWB, George
Brian, a new Ham who just completed his test
Brenda, quest
Belinda, guest
All in attendance feasted on hamburgers, hotdogs, chicken, potato salad, cold slaw, delicious
baked beans (made by Brenda), and many more items, including all the fixing’s. Many thanks to
Bill (KK4AVB) for arriving early to set up the pavilion. A special thanks to Glenn (W4ULB) for the
loan of his gas grill, not to mention, the great job he did cooking all the food.
The foxhunt proved to be challenging this year. Several groups of foxhunters departed the
pavilion on foot. After a trek deep into the park, one lucky foxhunter spotted the elusive fox and
claimed first prize.
The winners of the foxhunt were:
First: Thurston (W6NY)
Second: Brian (New Ham)
Annual club elections weld held and the following people will serve as club officers for 2014:
President: Glenn McFarlin (W4ULB)
Vice President: Toby Hoffler (KE4JTI)
Treasurer: Allison Kingsbury (YXL of AK4VA)
Secretary: Bill Austin (KK4AVB)
As a reminder to club members, annual membership is due in January for the new calendar year.
Annual membership dues remain $20 for an individual and $30 for family membership and should
be paid to the treasurer.
The next meeting will be held at the Fire and Rescue Station on Gross Road in Kingsland on
February 2, 2014 at 3:00 PM.

